
TRIP is a tuition reduction program that 
is run entirely by EC volunteers, making it
free for families to participate.  The program
allows you and your family members to
purchase gift cards at face value and a
percentage of your purchase is given back 
in the form of a rebate to the account you
designate.   TRIP is a great resource for budget-conscious families by
allowing you to purchase gift cards for items you will be purchasing weekly,
monthly, or occasionally, generating a rebate credit in the process. 
Over 3.5 million dollars in gift cert�cates have been sold through TRIP since
the EC program began.

ANYONE CAN PARTICIPATE IN TRIP!
Friends and family can enroll and assign the credits they are awarded to
your student tuition account, creating an even greater reduction in tuition 
and school fees for your student(s).

YOU CHOOSE WHERE TO DESIGNATE 
YOUR TRIP CREDITS
 -Current student accounts
 -Future student accounts
 -Emmanuel Christian School

Do you or someone you know have a student who will attend EC in the
future?  TRIP can help generate tuition credits in advance for future EC
Warriors.

Consider designating a portion of your credits to Emmanuel Christian
School! and help us make EC even better for our students!

TRIP CREDITS ARE AWARDED TO ACCOUNTS TWICE 
EACH YEAR
Purchases made from April to September will be credited on the November 
tuition statement.  Purchases made between October and March will be 
credited on your May tuition statement.  When credits are awarded,
your tuition payments in November and May will be adjusted to re�ect
the TRIP awards.

$$ $$



Start Saving Today!

EC’s TRIP PROGRAM 
Tuition ASSISTANCE WHILE YOU SHOP!

-Purchase gift cards from over 400 national retail stores where you 
 already shop.  Plan ahead for maximum bene�t and award from the 
 program.

-Retailers rebate a percentage of your purchase back that will be 
 credited to the account you designate. 

OVER 750 PARTICIPATING RETAILERS!
VIEW THEM ONLINE AT:

 *Fill out the TRIP registration form and return it to the EC school
o�ce.  Be sure to indicate where the credited funds should be applied.
This form is very important in making sure that funds are correctly 
credited to the account you designate correctly.

 *Visit www.shopwithscrip.com
  -Click the link to “family sign up” and create an online
    account - follow all prompts completely
  -Enrollment code for EC: 3A5BF79C63L
Once your account has been created, you will need to sign up for
Presto Pay, which is a safe payment site for the TRIP program.  No
other form of payment is accepted.

After you have completed the registration for Presto Pay, you will be
given a 4-digit code to �nalize your enrollment.  Please email your
4-digit code to the TRIP coordinator at trip@ecstoledo.org.

Please note that no orders can be processed until this step is completed.
It will take a couple of days for your enrollment to be processed so that 
you can place your �rst order.



USING THE TRIP PROGRAM
Logon to your account via www.shopwithscrip.com.  Review the retailer
listing and select the gift certi�cates that you wish to purchase.
 Gift cards can be purchased as a physical gift card that you can
 pick up at the school.
 You can also purchase ScripNow ecards, which are electronic and
 can be downloaded and used immediately.

Cards can (in some cases) be reloaded.  When reloaded card orders are
placed and paid for before 3:30pm (Monday-Friday), reloaded cards are
available for use the following day.
When you pick up your TRIP order, you will need to sign the TRIP
register to acknowledge that you have received your purchased items.
Please check your order for accuracy prior to signing the register.  No 
claims of missing certi�cates can be accepted once the registser has been
signed.

Please note:  You may allow your student to pick up your order.  A student will 
need to sign the register on your behalf.

If there is a correction that is needed, please contact the TRIP o�ce
immediately for assistance.

The percentage earned on each family’s tuition account will be held in the
TRIP bank account until awards are credited twice each year.  A statement
of tuition credits will be emailed to you.  The amount of your accumulated
credits will be visible to you each time you log onto your shopwithscrip.com
account.  You will also be able to view a detailed accounting by clicking
on the “reports” tab and generate a “Family Order Rebate Summary” for
any time period you wish to view.  Any discrepancies should be reported
to the TRIP coordinator immediately for correction.

Orders placed before Monday at 9:00am each week will be available for
pickup in the elementary o�ce on Thursday from 3-4:00pm each week.
If you are unable to pick up your order at that time, TRIP orders will be 

in the elementary o�ce.

QUESTIONS?  CONTACT THE TRIP COORDINATOR!
TRIP@ECSTOLEDO.ORG



 
 TRIP Registration Form

 
Please fill out completely so that TRIP credits are 

awarded correctly.  This form will be kept on file in the TRIP office and elections 
will remain in effect until a change form is submitted through the TRIP office.  If 
you do not make an election for awards to be credited, funds will be placed in 
the EC school fund to help offset school expenses. 

Name:                   
Address:                   
City:        State:      Zip:     
Phone Number:                 

Email:                  
 

I elect that all TRIP credits be awarded as follows:  

  My personal TRIP/student tuition account 
  

  Another TRIP/Student account # or name 

   
  

  EC Scholarship Fund - Tuition Assitance 
  

  EC School Fund (provides assistance for school expenses beyond the general budget) 
  

  Classroom Fund (indicate teacher or program) 

   

 I have read all TRIP guidelines and policies and agree to the terms and conditions.

 

Signature_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Date:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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